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Yankees Age
HOGGINS STAYS;
EVERS TO CHICAGC

Yonks Reengage Their Mono
ger and Name Barrow for

Business Manager.

GRANT MAKES A DENIAL

3ays He Hasn't HiredJeuning*
.Fultz Opposes Lusker

I'lan for Minors.

By WILLIAM B. HAN.XA.
The dulneas of an lnterseason day in

baseball was relieved somewhat yesterdayby happenings In the manorial situation.Miller Muggins will a ay wltl
the Yankees as manager, and Join
Evers will return to his first .love, tlu
Chicago Cubs, as manager. These wer<
tho chief Items of Interest of the day
Hugh Jennings la not to manage th«
Boston Braves. George Grant, bocs ol
the Boston outfit, said yesterday regardingthe report that Jennings was to succeedGeorge Stalling*:

"X never heard of It if he is, and being
president of 'he club I ought to be in a

position to know. There's no chance ol
Jennings being my next manager and 1
don't know up-self who he will be."

In announcing that Hugglns will returnto the command of the Yankees foi
1921 Col. Jacob Ruppert also announced
that Ed Barrow, who has been leader ol
tho Boston Red Sox for the last thref
years, will succeed the late Harry Sparrowaa business mnnagcr of the Yankees
That means, of course, tho Red Sox will
have to have a new pilot. Harry Frazee
owner of the club, hasn't decided or
Barrow's successor, he declared yesterday.Rumor has Jennings going th»mo
but there ts considerable doubt about
that and it Is not considered llkelx. Hugglnswill be here to-dny to begin snaplng
the affairs of the Yankeo club for noxl
lion.

Hugglns has signed for one more year
Which will be his fourth. He has been
criticised as extensively and severely asanymanager the Yanks ever had, and
specially this year, when many fans felt

In all sincerity that he had not done af
well with the Yanks as ho should have
The chief criticism of him Is that hi
lacks finalities of leadership and cannot
handle men. If that Is so it is a scriout
defect, but tho fact remains that Hugginsfinished fourth with, the Yanks In
1918, third in 1919 and third In 1920,
and that this year they wore in the
ponnant fight harder than ever before,
All of which is an excellent record.
Ed Barrow has had wide baseball experience.For seven years prior to managingthe Red Sox he was president ol

the International league, or Easterr
League as It was known during hlf
regime. He managed the Detroit AmericansIn 1903 and 1904 and was pilot ol
the Toronto club for four years years
The Giants released Evers so he could

do business with the Cubs, and his engagementby the Chicago club meant
the passing of Fred Mitchell as manager
of that organization. It was In Chicago
that Evers earned his deathless fame at
a hfllsnKiill lllu wAimr w4ll onnec

sincere regret in New York, for a line
chap is Johnny Evers. Success to lilir
and to Muggins and to Harrow. Evers
Matty. Rresnahan, Wlltse, Herzog.all
these have become managers after havingserved In sumo way under the bannerof MeGraw.

The Johnaon "loyal five" have three
days more In which to decide whether
they will subscribe to the Masker plan.
The ultimatum to them allowed them
until November 1 to get under cover or
atay out In the wet. Col. ltuppert was
asked yesterday what he thought they
would do.' Ills reply was short, but
mayhap, exceedingly meaty. "I think.'1
he answered, "you'll see them come in."

Col. Huston of the Yankees is still
propped up in a hospital bed following
an operation and may not get out in
time for the Chicago meeting on NovemberS. He had something to say yesterdayon the non-engagement of Wilbort
Robinson to manage the Yanks. It was
thla:
"We have had no negotiations with

Robby since the winter of 1917. At
that time I talked with him officially.
He had the permission of the Hrooklyn
club to negotiate with us. Since then
we have not talked with him except that
on hunting trips or times In the off seasonwhen we were together, being great,
friends. 1 nwty havo remarked that 1
wistihd he was with us. Robby never
would havs entertained any proposition
to come to New York unless Col. Ruppertand I were fully In accord on the
matter. There Is no seen' about my
having wanted him for manager."

On election day afternoon nt Hronx
Eleld a benefit game will ho played for
George Browne former right fielder of
the champion Giants and now 111 with
tuberculosis at Hyde Pnrk. N. Y., and In
need. Browne, a fine player In Ills day
and one of the fastest men baseball ever
knew, helped the Giants win the world's
championship In 190R There will be
theatricals and music In addition to the
game, aid a charity couldn't he In a
bettor cause. The Bronx Giants will
play an all league team, Including the
following players: Arthur Devlin. Jack
warnrr. nm .icio.an. I>'W wendeii,
Hasher Troy, Paul Krltcholl, AI I,efevre
and Jimmy Hlng.

Jtint when a majority of baseball followersbelieved a plan had been evolved
which would be a splendid thing all
around for the frame and were hopeful
that It would be along cornea David
Fulta, president of the Imornatlnnal
League. with a statement telling why It
won't do for the minor leagues. Tlie
major league club owners who have Indorsedthis project have not been unmindfulof the welfare of. the minors
They have considered them and sought
their cooperation and will meet with
them on November !». and It may be said
In all truthfulness that they are not
proceeding from any mntlvea of selfishness.They believe, as do many minor
leaguers of broadness and foresight.
and thers are espnhlo and farsrclng men
In their group.that the l.asker plan
will be best for all.

nr,Ml»1l h.. ...I -l.» 1 1-

and existing methods of government,
whether for majors or minora, and It hns
brrn the hope of the I.asker plan promotersthat the bigness and broadness
of It, the reorganisation of Its governmenton A scale commensurate with Its
Importance, would appeal to sufficient
leagues and club owners to Insure Its
adoption. They still hope for that
despite what may be considered the reactionaryopposition of Mr. Kults, who
opposes the plan only so far as It pertslesto the minora, whose stntement In
part Is as follows:
The plan la an excellent arrangement for

the major lesrnoe. i».« It will undoubtedly
do murh toward remedying'the evils now existing,and should be adopted by them by
all means, hut the provisions affertlng the
mtnor leagues are llloglral. Inequitable and
fall far short of voicing that spirit of fairnessIn which ths plan as presumably eonreived.
The t.asher plan enntalns the same fundamentalerror of government as the one upon

which the nstlonnP agreement rode to Its
til It pi o Ides that minor as well ns major

\ sart't's shall he controlled by a board of

.« /
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three men who ere to be chosen solely hy
the major leagues; the minor* may offer

. suggestions, but the voting power rests en.tlrely with the majors. This board Is to
have complete control not only over the re'(nitons that exist between minora and raafJors, hut over their Internal affairs us well.
In other words, we are expected to subscribe
to n government In whose election we have
no voice and to which we inuet submit for
two.ity-flvc years, no matter how unfair it
may become. It Is neceasnry only to point
out this error in the plkn to show why It
cannot be accepted by the minor leagues.

I dislike to be an Iconoclast, but we must
face conditions as they ate, not as we wish
the.v were, and the I.asker plan In so tar
as tt affects the minor leagues does not
ring true. If the majors wish to roestab
llsh relations with the minors they must
"come dean" and submit some proposition
which gives us full control of our own
affairs and un egual control of our relations
with them.
Why should wo wish to exchange existing

conditions when matters are going exceed-
Ingly well with its? We have no desire to
mix In major league affairs; we Just want
to oonduct our own business and count our
own inoncv. Surely there Is nothing unfair
in that. It ts true there have been some

players on the coast accused of tliat great-
est of all baseball crimes, the fixing of
games. The ringleaders, however, are exmajorleaguer*. They didn't learn their
crookedness In the minors; there Isn't sufficientin< entlve. We will guarantee to
handle these matters ourselves and send
players up untainted If the majors will guaranteeto send them back in the same condi-
U,3 .

in»» maxemcni is maon irax a iimjvi u; »>*.

tho minors art In favor of this plan. Till*
must bo taken with a grain of rait. We
know of ilglit league presidents who are

unalterably opposed, and, while we do not
speak with authority for all the minors, it
1» safe to ray that at the Kansas City nteet'Ing they will pass it resolution wishing tho
majors every possible success In cleaning
house and pledging their cooperation In every

' v.a>. except where It affects their right of
self III IIIIIIIHIH M this right they will

Jj not surrender under any consideration.

'LOYAL FIVE' MAY
JOIN BIG ELEVEN

Baseball Faction Holds Mcet[ing To-day to Decide.

citicAco, net. 28..President Byron
Bancroft Johnson of the American
League and the five club owners which
have sided with him in all league IlghtH
eytll hold a conference here to-morrow
which may decide whether there will he
a hnaeball war oVer the proposed reoriionization of the national game.

Officially tho conference Is a meetln.j
of the league's board of directors, but
unofficially the clubs which Johnson,
terms the "loyal five" will be present.

II while the tfiree which have opposed tho
Junior circuit preaident In his admlnlstrat'onof the league affairs have not
been invited.

Meeting with Johnson will be representativesof the Philadelphia, WnshlngIton, Cleveland, Detroit and St Louts
ciubs. They Will take up the proposal
made by the eight National League and
the Chicago. New York and Boston
American League clubs that the NationalCommission be abolished and eon|trol of baseball placed in the handa of
a "civilian tribunal" of three men financiallydisinterested of the game.

lJasehall men point out that there are
two courses w hich the owners might take
to-morrow, one is to agree with the
other eleven major league clubs at threesalon called for November 8. The
other is to refuse to take part in the
proposal for a change In pne.'es 'onal
baseball management.
While President Johnson to-night

would make no statement, his friends expressedthe opinion that the club owners
would agree to take part In the November8 conference. If this is done it Is
believed Johnson and his followers will
present a counter proposition for reorganizationwhich will contain the principlesof the Tusker plan, but with severalchcanges In the administration of
the plan. Such action, it is believed,
would avert a baaebaU war, unless It was
found impossible to reache an agreement
at the final conference in November.

WHITEHILL IS VICTORIOUS.
Ailnnia Alao Triumphant In

Thrp* Cushion llllllnrit Tnnrney.

The eernl-ftnals In the three cushion
hllllnrd handicap were played last night
In Doyle's JSrondway Academy. This
event commenced two weeks ago with a
field of thirty-two starters, seven of the
players being placed on scratch. The
winner of the first match last night.
Wllllnm Adams, is the only survivor of
the scratch men. He defeated Stephen
Cortelyou In one of the best played
games of the tourney. Cortelyou was
given a handicap of nine points, but
Adam* masbty of the safety part of
billiards had Cortelyou baffled throughout.The s«?oro was 25 to If, the gams
taking sixty Innings.

In the second mutch Clarence Whlteltlll,who received eleven points, won
from Arthur Levi, who was htindlrnpped
at six. The score was 25 to H In thirtyfiveInnings. The winner went Into the
lead at the start and won quite easily.
To-night the final game will be played
by Adams and tVhltehlll.

nMirnMr.N'tt n.v CASTIN« MFIKT.
The annual resting tournament of the NewarkPalt and Fly Casting Club will be held

on Klertton Pay at the club platform In WeeP.rlrI ibx NVwark N .1 The flr«t
Invent will bo dorIded at 0 A M. Tho rvonta
to bo contootod follow: Ono-fourth ounoo
dlatanro bait (handicap*. ono-fourth ouneo
accuracy bait, flihertnan'a dlatanro bait
(hand! ant. ftaherman'a accuracy bait at unknownnlatance*. four ounce dlatance fljr
handl aj, accuracy wrt fly, accuracy dry fly.

tilt Kit tit TPOINTS SHANNON.

ryTTHHl'IWI, Oct Sit..Harry Or-h, ll«ht
lioifvyweight, of Plttaburg won the now*

panor dor|«ton ovrr "Mkkry" Ithannon of
Newark. N. J., In their ton round botit horo
tn-tll*ht. tlrob srorod a knockdown In tho
nlntli round, bul Kbnnnon recovered and wan
able to ata.v the limit.

MTtoot.nov* rack to morrow.
To morrow morning. atartln* at 10 o'clock,

Ihe I'ubllc Hchoola Athletic Lenguti will conducttho third aorloa of the quadrangular
rrnn country run* ovor Van Cortland! Park
Tho lutcroat In thla aorloa of runa haa boon
greater than had boon anltrlpatod hy tho
committee. Thoro ara aovontoon toama on
tcrod with a maximum entry of 170 boy* par.Metpattng In thin event.
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j Barrow's Resignation

Surprise in Boston

BOSTON, Oct. 28..The announcementthat Edward O. Barrow
had resigned as field manaser

of the Ited Sox to become business
manager of the New York Americans
came as a surprise to the supporters
of the team, .Speculation as to his successorran a wide field. President
H. II. Krnzee. over the telephone from
New York, said he had two or three
men Jn mind.
The club still retries on Its rolls

"Bill" Carrlgan. manager of the
world champions of 1915 and 1918.
now a banker and promoter of Bewiston,Me., whom Erases has previously
endeavored to bring back to the game.

"Jack" Barry, who succeeded C&rrlganas manager of tho Bed Sox,
relinquishing the position to Join the
navy, is In the garage business at
Worcester and Is considered available.
Harry Hooper, crack outfielder and

captain of the present Bed fox team,
has had the confidence of tho club
owner and Is believed to be among
those under consideration.

V i
ST. PETERS KI.rVFS VICTORIOl'K.

St. Peer's Pr<'t> of Jersey City yesterday
registered Its fourth football victory of th*
season alien It def«ai"d St. Francis's Prep
eleven at the Jersey City Baseball Park. tJt-7
Hartley starred for the Brooklyn team and
registered their solitary touchdown in the
second quarter. Sidltvan kicked the goal
Brogan and Slane of St. Peter's made con
si lent gains around end and registered two'
touchdowns each.

H\Y STATE HINTING SKASON ON.
BOSTON. Oet. 2K..Reopening of the huntIngseason, which was cusp* nded last Saturdaybeianse of the forest fire menace, was

proclaimed by Acting Gov. Cox to-day. Tiie
season ends November 2n. Heavy rains made
poi IMe the reopening to-day.

NEW YORK HERAI
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EMPIRE CITY RACETRACK,
111 I, FIRST RACE.For three-year-olds.1 4 *"*? .1. by Olencalrn.Rlngling. Owner,

Time, 1 42. Start good. Won
Ind't. Horse. W*. PP. St. H H \
1010 M.Ant'n'te 103 3 3 J« 1> 1'

fiowt) Omland... 10H 2 2 4« 3» 2"
1103 Joe Joe... 110 4 3 3* 2» 3"
lOTrt J. I. Day.. 104 1 1 SOB

(11"0) M. Mouse. 115 r> 4 2 4 4
Marie Antoinette shot to the front right

and never left the result In doubt, (lueland
Rtlnkers.John I. Day.
Scratched- Scotch Verdict, Kast Indian.

Isidore, Bon Tromp, L'EnJoleur.

Ill*; SECOND RACE-For throe-vear-old
A J. 1 furlongs Winner, br. f,. 3, by

PETERSON. Trainer same. Tim
driving. Post. 3:01. Off. 3:04

Index. Horse Wt. PP. St. u '4
107» Ragaaxa Ito 2 3 1» t»
uuu iiirinnro .... iwi i i- .

IM#* American Hoy. 10* 1 1 tift .v*
lOOrt On High 110 .1 2 3 4
137 Kelther 103 a 7 7 r.

1100 Teacher's Pet. 100 4 4 4 .1
. Pansy lllo<noro 100 fl B 8 0

227 San Marcus... 1113 0 li 7
Itagnzaa raced Larghetto Into aubmlwilo

Latter was tlrln* fast at tha erd. Amerlc
finished out strong. On High had no excuse.

l)ttnkers--Ragaxsa. American lloy, Pana
Hcratched: Locust Leaves, Mr. Brum

111ft THIRD RACB-The Larchrnont. F
J11" II.:10(1 an One mile. Winner, b. f

Coe. Trainer, K. K Ksrrlck. T
Place aame. Poet, 3:32. Off. 8:33.

Irdcr. Horse. W». PP. ft. H H H
1100* P*"t Music 101 12 2' 2* 2'H
load Kashmir.. 120 2 1 1« 1« t'H
1071' Ooaler ... 120 3 3 3 3 3

Hweet Mtijlc caught Kashmir at the slxte
closed «1th a ruah on the outside and would
He looked to bo aeeond, hut the Judges gave
hundred yard"

Rllnkerr -Kashmir, Sweet Mtialc.
Hcratched. Alibi. Regal Lodge, Rod Red

1 1 1 T FOVRTH RAf'K-Tho Ard.ley Ha
' " ' added. Ahout el* furlong*. Win

Owner. It T. WILSON, Jr. Train
Won easily. Place driving. Post.

Indee. Horse. Wt. PP. St. Vi H
(look) Hrv Moon 10H 1 1 1»V41»
<10PO> Quecreek 120 2 2 2H 2«
1000« Pernler Sou ..114 3 3 3 3

Pry Moon never left the result In doubt
always held Dernier Pou safe.

Bllnkera.Pernler Sou. Dry Moon,
Scratched Orry Tjig.

11IU FIFTH ItACB.The Hastings. For
' ' 1'» 11,300.30. One mile and seventy r

Won easily. Plnce some Post. 4
Horae II. -Onaure. owner, T. H.

Index, Horse. Wt. PP. Kt. H H H
ino7» Sea Sinner 107 3 2 1« 1» 1«

(1O041 The Wit.. 114 R 4 I 3« 2'
itfUVH S Verdict. 113 1 1 2» 2" 3'* 1
inr,4 Heaumaralall.1 4 3 3 4 4'
l(/?3» T.-a-Llag . ltd 2 Left at poet.

Hep Sinner revelled In the doing and won
the balance safe. Scotch Verdict tired at th<
to break

Blinkers on all.
Scratched.Aurum, War Cry. Regnl LodI

1 11f) SIXTH RACK- For maiden ftltlea. 1
' ' ' tiatf furlonga. Start good Won ei

Time, 1 ;04> |-S. Winner, b. f., 2.
LLRLLAND. Trainer, W M Wal

Index. (lorse Wt. PP. St. *4 t;
110H Alda M' flee,,, 1t2 2 1 Is 1« I
103*,» Lady Algv.... 11J I 2 2* 2* 2
1102' Sparkling 112 3 3 3 3 J

Alda MoOee was In hand all the way. 1
Baratehad.Rhinestone.
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TRYOUT FOR THE
ESPERANTO TO-DAY

'American Entry in InternationalFishing1 Schooner Itace
to Sail Full Course.

Halifax. N. S.. Oct. 2S..Keen eyes
will watch the Yankee schooner Es'persnto to-morrow If Capt. Marty Welch
Is able to carry out his Intention of

taking the Gloucester Ashing boat over

the course she will suti Saturday against
the Delawana, pride of the Nova Scotia
Ashing fleet Rnd Canadian entry in the
international regatta.
The old tars who have been speculatingover the relative merits of the

two craft have seen the Yankee boat at
anchor, and have been duly Impressed
by her graceful lines. They haven't forgottenthe wish that Captain Marty expressedto-day for a breeze Saturday
that will drive the Gloucester entry at
a 10 or 12 knot pace, and they are anxiousto learn if the Esperanto really is
only a fair weather craft. The Delawana1* expected to sail at dawn to-
morrow for this port from Lunenburg
and, fortune favoring, there may l>e a

two vessels.
The Amcrlran skipper, a Nova Scotlan 't

himself by birth. Is delighted with the (behavior of the Ksperanto on the voyage
up from Gloucester. .

Changes In the rules governing the
race were decided upon nt a meeting of

f

, the general committee here this after:noon. Th" committee discarded the rule
limiting the number on lioard to "twen;ty-flve bona fide fishermen and one
official observer" and decided to allow
crews of twenty-five men. Including the
master, and In addition an official ob-
server and two guests.
Weather conditions permitting, the

gun will send the boats over the start- ,
ing line In the first rare at 9 A.
M. Saturday, and the contest will he
decided on a "best two out of three"
basis. The races will bo sailed over
courses selected from four which al- r.
ready have been drafted and. according
to a member of the sailing committee,
there will be no special windward and

I leeward courses. *

-D RACING CHART
/ )

Oet. 2S. thnnrrr: track sloppy.
^

Purse, >1.388.88. One mile. Winner, b. f.
MARROVK STABLR Trainer. .1 Wtt-odriving.Place same. Pest. 2:28. Off. 2:30.

% Fin. .bi' Key. Open lllsh.Close.P1ac>. Fh. ^
1* 1' Welner.... 4-1 0-2 4-1 rt-5. 2-5, C
2* 2« Fande 1-1 0-3 1-1 1-3

««S» Tanlt 2-1 5-2 12-5 8-5 1-4 fi
4 4 Pence 12-1 15-1 15-1 4] 7-1
5 5 Marlnelll.. 8-1 12-1 12-1 4-1 8-3
after the break. was at home In the going
had no excuse. Joe Joe ran his race. n

War £ban, Sweet Tooth, American Boy, St. "

d
s. Claiming. Purse $1,300 SO. About six e
Ills Majesty.Henpeck. Owner. onOROR tl
e, 1:113-3. Start good. Won easily. Plaro

H Fin. Jockey. Open.High.Clone.f»ce, Fh.
1* 1« Ponce 8-1 8-1 0-2 8 ". 4
2' 2H Marlnelll. 8-5 3 1 11-5 11 12
5' 3' Mooney ... 3-1 *1 7-1 5 2 8-3
3 4 Fande 4-1 4-1 4 1 8-3 7-1"
8 5 Pen-aster.30 1 50 1 50-1 20 1 8 1 a
4 « Ot.ert .1-1 7-2 7 2 S3 1-2 p
7 7 Welner -.15 1 30-1 88 1 18-1 6 1 y<
8 « Muller .38 1 30 1 20-1 8 1 4 1
n, then drew away and won aa nhe pleasd
an Roy broke In front, dropped bark and x

y Rlossom. larghetto.
mel. Ixiveni Lane II., Babylonian. ^
r»r three-year-olds and upward. Pur»e,

8. by Harmonlcon.Isette. Owner. W R.
Ime. 1 42 2-5. Start good. Won driving.
H Fin. .torkoy. Open.Iflth riw,r:»i-« Ph.
2% 1" Mooney ... 12 13-20 3-3 _ _

1« 2" Fende .... »-« J.J Kin - ,
3 3 Miller ...,10-1 15-1 10-1 S-3 - '!
entlt pole but Ju*t tested to win. Oialer 1

have beaten Sweet Murle In another etrldn,
the place to Kaehmlr. I-alter tlrod In last

1
Roee.

m
ndlrap. For twoyi-ar-o|d». Fume J3.000 m
ner, b. c., 2, by Olambala.Honeymoon. In
r. T. J. Mealy. Time, 1:10 J S. Start (|<>od, '
4:00. Off. 4:01.
i Fin. Jockey. Open.High Close.IMsce. ph. 1

II liURende .... 4-8 4-5 3-5 . '
2« 2'H Mooney..,. 6-2 8-1 8-2 2-8

33 Robinson.. 8-2 4-1 7-2 7-10 . el
and waa eaaed up at the end. yueereek jr

... jthree-year-old* and npwnrd. Selllnp. Purse. (j
arrla. Start «ood for all but Tlnc-a-tAn*.
JO Off, 4'31. Winner, h e., 8, hv 8'a
CROSS. Tra'ner, A. J. Rlaketey. Time. 1 4d |
M Fin. .Inrkey. Open.Hlch Close Place. 8h.
I' 1« Mooney.... 4-3 fill...
: 2« Obert ... » l 101 10-1 3 1 Mfl
I" 3" Marlnelll... 2-1 3-1 8-1 4 3 1-4
I 4 Miller ....15-1 20-1 20| 0 1 2 1 'V

Robinson.. 4-1 8-1 r.-i n r. i ;i JIn hand-all the way. The Wit always held
i end of alx furlonn*. Tlnc-a-t.lng refused "

m

EC and Llota. In

rwo-year-oide. Purae $1.300 *0 Five and a

sally. Place eamo. Poet. 4:57. OfR 4:3S. 1
Sy Mrflee-Ida Marrlton. Owner, J. W. Me- 1
lace. | |
4 Fin. Jockey. Open.High.CI lee place. Mi. nl
< 1" Robinson.. 12 12 7 - - Tn

t« 2« Sonda 8 2 3-1 3-1 . . r
I 3 Poi.re .... 5-1 10-1 10-1 7» . , j
f.ad.v Alfy wne eeeily second beetI
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row as Busim
DRY MOON TAKES
THE EMPIRE STAKE

Beats Qneereek and Dernier in
a Gallop.Racegoers Hiss

and Hoot Judges.

it> iii:xiiV v. k i\

Ft. T. TVilsoii's Dry Moon has developedInto a real shifty colt. He won

the A rdelay Handicap, a JS.OOO stake,
the feature of the programme at the
Empire City track yesterday afternoon.
He ran like a little champion In the
sloppy going, mid beat Joseph K.
Hurls' Quocreek and J. \V. McCielland's ig
Dernier Sou in a gallop. As he passed
the Judges lie was a length and a half r

in front of Quecroek, Which vena a siml- "

iar distari 'e ahead of Dernier Sou.
Early last spring Dry Moon gave

promise of developing Into a high class
colt, but he disappointed several times
in his trials, and was relegated to the
, lllng plater class. Among the cheaper ^Juveniles he won a stake and then
trained off and was beaten several
times. Horsemen said he lacked class.
Hut he has rounde l into such fine form
within the last few weeks that ra'ek'oersand practical horHemop are again
pronouncing him a high class colt.
1'ntll recently he was a slow beginner.
In his previous race last Monday Buddy
Ensor got him away from the barrier o
on his toes and kept him in front ri
throughout the journey. For his early o
foot In that race Ersov got the credit, a
Vesterday ho lmd ctande in the saddle, n
and he didn't get a burst at the barrier, n
Sande got him away with his field, but d
the colt had so much speed that he b
was clear of his opponents In the first c

seventy yards. From there to the final n
eighth pole lie increased his lead. At n
that point Sande began to ease him up. s
and he scored hi the easiest kind of n

style. n
tluocreek rnn a good, game race. too. t'

He gave Dry Moon seven pounds, anil c
this proved too much for him. He 1<
raced In second position throughout and P
was just as easily second as Dry Moon °

was the winner.
o

triind Ilia* .Indites. >.

The judges received a long and loud ''
round of jeers and hisses after the "

Larrhmont Purse had been run. They
rilaeed Sweet Music first, Kashmir sec- c

>nd and Hoaler third. Sweet Music and P
rioaler finished so close together that
Tinny in the throng called It a dead heat. j*ithers said tloaler won. The crowd acceptedthe placing of the first horse with-j v

nut protest, but when Kashmir was: a

iwarded second money hundreds gather- w

?d around the Judges' stand and called J
m them to correct the error. To almost 'J
svery one at the track it seemed as if
ioaler was second by at least a neck.'
Men on a direct line with the finish said
ne beat Kashmir by linlf a length. All
!he veteran "callers" In the press stand. {

he men who make the charts, callod
Ioaler second, and all said there was a

10 question about It. The Judges said
hey and all the racegoers were deceived H

jy the angle.
The rain played havoc with the at-1 111

tendance and only a handful! of regulars. ,r

were at tlx1 course. Knstor's followers _w
were missing and ho was the famous r

lockey. He did not return. from his t!

tome in Hililmore. where he went to vv

ioe his little daughter, who was born 01

Wednesday morning. r'
Marie Antoinette, a Ally which couldn't 11

un more than Ave furlongs at a fast L
dip last yenr. and early this season has
Icveloped Into a distance runner, won
he opeing event, defeating a field of ci

daters over the one mile course In eas.. g

'ashlon. She took the track at the start ri

in I held command throughout. At the pi
n 1 she was a length in front of due- le
and. which bent Jos Joe eight lengths w

'or the place. j w

There was an old fashioned killing In r«

1' second race when George Peterson'.- .1!
lagasaa came prancing-1iome in front,

a 'heap lot of sprinters. K iguaza oj
:ns hacked from 8 to 1 to to 1, nnd rr

on like a 1 to 4 shot. She took the o|
id ut the start and was a-ver headed, of

o win by five lengths. ,n<
F

le* Sinner llnsy Victor.

Sea Sinner made a small fle'd of plat- nj
rs look like carriage horses In the fifth, hi
Te galloped In front e.ll the way and It
eon by four lengths. nr

AId.t McOeen, u hay filly by Mc'P. < ra

ind Ida Harrison, ran like a high class F1
Illy In the closing event. Hhe didn't F<
>eat anything worth while, but she ac- cl
ompllshed her task In an Impressive; tr
>ay. She sped to the front as soon as pr
he barrier went up nnd Increased lier m
nad on Lady Algy and Sparkling, her ye
>nly opponents, nil the way. At the end H
he was only n dozen lengths in front hi
f Lady Algy. fn
Frederick Johnson has sold Black Ci

Cnlght, a Juvenile colt, by Celt and
trowoc to William Farnum. the actor. fu
Kd Cole, the Judge who officiated at

he match race between Man o' War and
'!r Barton, talked over the telephone
rlth William Orpen. manager and owner ra

f the Kenllworth track, yesterday after- a
oon relative to the $75,000 purse which lei
Ian o' War won. Mr. Orpen said the ar

elay In sending the check to Mr. Riddle al
as due to the time it took to change qt
ac Canadian money Into L'nited States hi
"irrcncy. A draft for the amount was f0
irwarded to Mr. Riddle early this week. *p

- 1 HTl

t|l FATIOM* AKSWKRED. Ibl
Duke Snrg-nt <11 H. I* right, it t> a" not Wl

n "Infield lly" and the batter hn to b p0
ut ou:. (2) The Vanks finished second that
tar. i

. re

J A. II..O'Neill, 7; Nunamakrr, 1;| Tl
homaa, 0. I wl

w|
Rdward II Tlilel.Cincinnati, ft'e games, w,
Ml So*, thrss. | M

of
vssgtvTnr* OTfrir T^TTHTTJfl
LtJirinLi VIA I I/fllAUiiJ. no

of
Firm Race.Two-year-olda; maiden*. claim- r '

m five and a half furlong*: 1
riex. Horw. Wt Index. Mow. W*t. of
107' L. Stella.. .112! II 1.1 Sulphur ....II". bo
<, t'reet 1I«I 111S M.yrlr 110

1107 Draftsman lt.1| MOT Rat-anna ..IIS '

IMflt l.ady Algy.-MS |f*»."i Ov. endolta MS rri
0V> L. Krappe. .112 An
Paennd Rare.Three-year-olda and upward: an
nldena and winner* of one rare; claiming; if,
lie: M
idex. Ilnrae. Wt,'Iml»«. tlnr*e. W.. 1

;(*>« The Roe ...101 I0«IB i 'add.'* Ill *c

r.tdl Flv Paper.. 102 IMtfl t.ovele 102 pli
oa2 l,e flaulola..1in< 970* Ham. Kelly..114 bp
071 War I«oen..l«#' j
Tlilrd Ra'-r Thr'-ryar nlda and upward: rrM
aiming: about tlx furlong*:
dex. Hnrae. Wt. florae. Wt.
a:>2 Yan Notionalist 1111 Tearh'e Pet lot |>ri
WW noraaln ...110 1 ino» < Mmara ...107 ur
1 *1* P. of 1'ma.llM 1073 *Mad. Hyng.107
ooa» L,EnJoleur..M2| 110.1 Mr Spare... 112 :.
MM Rngazxn ...107! 10m Toadetool... 112 Mr
P70'Pnm. Kelly.11ll 1110 Han Marrtia.110 To
8.7fl> AIor* 11'.' 1115' Amcr. Hoy. II'I tyi
106 ValefleWedtinp' ^
Fourtli Rar- Tlia Fr||p«a Handicap: threear-oldannd upanrd; mlla: I ,J*

drx. tloraa. Wt Indra. lloraa Wt
007> War Nnta. ,107. el 10.1) Haeep ''lean, pa
"*6> T M'T'gart.lU) 1001 It K lloaa p.",
112 War MaaK. K't <1I<»4' llal r .'ion
1031 llaconnt ....112 10-.2'Kt. Allan .102 (
Fifth Rare.Thraa-yaar olda and upward: .#
al.lana and winners of one raae; mlla:
-tax. Morea. Wt. [Index. Mora' wt P°<
100 Rlndwln ...100 dr. I Cheruhlr.n 114 wit
300 Floraaln ...107 11 ret Ka«t Indian..Mo n~.
Olid «>. radnma.103 110fl» Mhimera ....100 "

0WM I/Enjoteur.100
41xth Rare.The Emerald Pnraa; two-yearrta;about alx furlonga: Sal
d"X. Itoree, Wt, Itldax. Ttor"" Wt |J*
04". Fright loo lrt«h Ai.he* m*.
oa4 Good lira. ..109 IICW c. Itap.hler i<v.

Flva pewsda all aw awn alalmed. Hl<

1 cJ20.

ess Manager.tJ

Olympic Rugby Team j
Returns From Abroad

TWBLVK members of the OlympicRugby team, composed of
athletes front the universities '

of California. Santa Clara anj Stan- »

ford University, and Gene Vtdal of *

H'nit Point, returned yesterday on
the army transport Northern Pacific.
On August r. the team played

against the French at Antwerp and
won. S to 0. They then toured
France an<l played four more games,
winning three. The- team was captainedby C. K. Tllden of the Tlnlvctsltyof California and had Daniel v

V. Carroll as coach.
The members of the team. In ad- 1'

dltion to those mentioned, were C. "

T. Meehan, Charles I)oe. li. J. c
Hholr, William Muldoon. John' n

O'Neil, Colby Stater, David Wallace, e

George laivls and Heaton Wrenn.

<EW GOLD TROPHY \
FOR MOTOR BOATS 1

r.
t(
S

Vootl-Fishor Cup Donated for *
u

Displacement Cruiser Chain- p

pionshin of America.
fht b

Hjr SAHI'RL J. IIHOOKMAX.
A.-, indicative of the continued growth C

f the sport of motor boating, report* o
pad at the eighteenth annual meeting h
f the American Power Hoat Association s
t the Waldorf-Astoria yesterday told a
f more races, more competing boats. d
tore trophies nnd more speed records f:
tiring the season of 1&20 than ever F
ofore in power boating history in this t
nun try. Delegates from evory centre of
totor boat activity in tho United States
ltd Canada attended the meeting and
upiorted the verdict of the Racing Com- n
tlssion that the season Just ended has aot been equalled In activity. According
i tho report of Charles F. Chapman, nhalrman of the Hieing Commission, at gast 5,000 boats of every size and tvp# j,
articipated in nearly 1,000 closed and fl
pen races during 1920. | ^There were, furthermore, expressions pf confldence on all f-ldes that 1;<21 will
»e the sport advance still further. New c!tle events hare been planned and new j
rorth-whlln trophies offered that are j,ound to furnish additional impetus to \
onipetition. The most valuable of these .
ew trophies has been donated Jointly c
y Oar A. Wood of Detroit, owner and cHot .of the Miss America, which won v
in international race for the Harms- ,,,-orth trophy in Kngland Inst summer. t,nd Carl Fisher of Indianapolis, who Rill be remembered as the donor last
ear of the $5,00(1 Fisher trophy for the hIsplac mcnt cruiser championship of tlmerica.

n
( ailed W ood-Flslier Trophy.

The new $5,000 gold cup is to b<- ^
nown as the Wood-Ftsher trophy, and
ie conditions named in the deed of gift gre similar to those of the Fisher trophy.
1th the exception that there is no re- t(trlction against the use of aviation
lotors or any other types. The only iroint undecided is whether the motors
tust bo of American manufacture. This aill have to he decided by the donors. r,in' race will be open to boats not more
lan thirty-two feet in length equipped (<1th motors of not more than 3.000
able Inches displacement. The first race
>r the Wood-Fisher trophy is to be ,,
hi in Detroit next summer on or about C]abor Day. j j,Anot.ner now cup. to lie known as the ycrlpps trophy, has been offered for the o;uiser championship of America, to be
overned by the same conditions as the |,
ice for the handicap cruiser chnmnr.ship for which the New York Ath- ir
tic Club donated a trophy last year, u
Ith the exception that no handicaps ft,
111 bo allowed. Comoetlng boats are jc
stricted to motors of not more than ft
(0 cubic Inches piston displacement. piDetroit again was awarded the plums
'p the motor beat season. The gold cup
ices for tho speed boat championship
' America nnd the one mile trophy
lampionshlp again will 1-e held there ft,
-xt summer nnd so will the Wood- ill
Isher trophy race. Some time ngo the
nke George Power Boat Association ;ic
>p)led for tho gold cup event of 1921, tl<
11 nit- aiii'ii wimn nilliumnil »» llt-ll ]R
was learned that I.ake rjcorgo would iK

»t have the facilities to conduct the rf,
.cc next summer. The annual winter pj
lorida regatta off Miami will he heln c0
ebruary 10. 11 and 12. and will lnudethe second race for the Fisher
riphy. The thlTd race for the latter |n
l*e la to he held at Buffalo next sum- or
er. Application for the race was made )H
sterday by representatives of the
amllton Motor Boat Club of Ontario. j{i
it the delegates voted In favor of Buf.lo,at the same time assuring the pr
>nnndlnns that Hamilton would he
rarded a leading event In the near th
iturc. vli

Racing Rule Changes.
Peveral ntnendments were made to the
clng rules, the most Important being
clause that in measuring the over sll ^ngtli of a boat the rudder, propeller
id shaft be not Included. It was ruled
so that racing hydroplanes be re- oyilred to have numbers at least a foot
gh painted on each side of the bow,
r with the attainment of tho present F,
eed of more than a mile a minute
(tall sized number are not dlscarnleduring a race. Certain sug cation-'
sre made also whereby a fair handicap H
uld be allotted to a competing motor
at by having offlelnl observers take
adlngs of the motor revolutions.
iere have been numerous Instances
Iter# owners, intentionally or other- ar

se, reported their motor revolutions a

rnngly and received too great a handl-
p as a result. However, the matter coi

assigning official observers to racing
ats will be left entirely In the hands
the local committees. It Is not a ^

le but a suggestion.
It was pointed out that In the matter *jr
hydroplanes so much progress has

ep made that within a period of six
ars the et>ced record has mounted *°]
sm 61 miles to 7* 2-3 miles per hour
d that attempts will ho made next J*
miner to exceed the latest figures. n

strolt. Buffalo and Florida are ex- *.
cted to be the centres of speed boat

r j
tlvlty. and New York and Fhlladel- j'_
da tho leading centres for motor '

(»t* of the cruiaer type.
Albert L. Judaon of New York wa* n^'elected president of the association:
or** C. Kru*en of Philadelphia, vtc^
ealdent; A. J. Ut* of Buffalo, trea*er;Fred R. Still of Detroit, me**- n(v
er; Harry Hnmpaon of New York, ,.j.
nnr. and K. W. Morenhurfer of New
>rk, aurveyor. There are at preaent
elub* In the nnranlantlon, whtrh non- tn.

>1* motor boat metric throughout the
ilte<l state* and Canada.

SETS HIGH RUN RECORD FY
"itlCAC.o, Oct. 21..Clarence Sofford
Chlcafo trade a hljrll run of Cl
ket* In the eighth Innlna of hi* came
:h Bert K. Rhine* of Akron In the >f,
:lonnl poeltrt billiard championship \v<
irnamcnt to-day. The run establishes
reeord for the present tournament. r

rford defeated the Ohio contestant. t
to 13, In eighteen tnnlnr*. R*

In I he other ftame Rrwln Rudolph of sLn'
yre, Pa., defeated James McCot of
-hmond. V a., U« M M> m»

a

-Evers
IAVANA PROMOTER
MAY BE GONZALEZ

[< Once Offered Dempsey
8100.000 to IJox a Hull

\

Fighter.

II > (HRLBS F. MATH I SOX.

Trying to learn the Identity of the
ealthy Cubans who are said ,to he
cadetl this way with the object of takafinancial load off the shoulders of
ler.ers. Rlckard. Cochran and Brady in
onne. tion with the Dempsey-Carpcntier
latch is the chief occupation of boxing
nthusiasts in this vicinity.
When Jack Kearns was asked if he
new the Cuhan capitalists he said he
id not, but obligingly gave the name
f the Cuban who several weeks ago oferedDempsey $100,000 to box a bull
ighter named John Tadron Sanchez,
larcos Gonzalez Is the name of the enpallst,and he was so Intent on bringing
iempsey and Sanchez together In the
ing that he had made all preparations
3 sail for the Unite! Stutes. Suddenly
anchez received a clip on the chin from
travelling ICngUsh pugilist and took a

>ng sl'-ep. Gonzalez then cancelled the
roposed match with Derr.psey.
Gonzalez la said to be one of the rlchBttobacco merchants In Cuba, Rnd If
" is the man Interested In the title
out it assures plenty of money for the
ndcrtakir.g.
Kearns expressed the opinion that the
'ubans would take the entire project
ff the hands of the triumvirate and
anaie trie contest on their own responIblllty.How mucli money the Cubans
re to Invest In the bout has not been
ivulged and Kickard and Cochran
rankiy admit they do not know. Mr.
irady declined to discuss any phase of
he subject.

Iloilnic Officials Ilejolee.
Although the decision of the triumviateto stage the bout In Cuba was a disppolntmentto thousands of boxing
tins in this country, yet there are six
ten In this city who are unaffectedly
lad that the contest will not be on cxibitionin the State of New York. These
re the members of the New York State
ythlotic Commission. They have never
joked upon the match with enthusiasm.
"I have no hesitation In saying," said

Commissioner Walter G. Hooke yesteray,"that wo did not relish the idea of
assing on an application for tills match.
Ve are glad the ordeal is not to be preentedto us. Yet, no member of this
omnilssion lias ever said that the bout
oukl not be held In this State. But
re are going along smoothly at the
resent time, the public i« being well enertalned,and we shall eventually bo in
position where we can handle any

out. Up to the present we have had
an tarns, feathers, lightweights and welers.Next we expect to have some
liddlewelghts nnd eventually the heavyoxers.But at the present time we do
ot care to handle a contest for the
orld's heavyweight championship, as
lere Is always danger in such an enagoment."
A report waa In circulation yesterday

j the effect that the sudden chnngo of
-ont on the part of the prormrters was
i response to a command from powerjlpolitical sources to stop all talk of
title bout here till after election. The
^port continued to the effect that at

ion as the election was over the Cuban
lea would lie abandoned and the bout
e staged in this State. y
Chairman Johnson and MoGuiro ar.d
thcr members of the commission delaredthat If any such order had been
imicd it no doubt would have come

trough tliem, and that not ri syllable
n the subject had been communicated
> them from any source and that they
ad not said a w ord to the promoters.
Incidentally, Kenrns said that no

latch has as yet been clinchad between
>enipsey and BUI Brennun, but that lie

oped to arrange the contest before
mg. Reams and Dcmpsey will start

»r Montreal to-day, where the chatnonboxes an exhibition Monday night.

Adopt I. S. C. Rule*.

The potential Influence of the intt-rnaonalsporting: Club was never hotter
ustraled than by the fact that the
aryland Boxing Commission has
lopted the boxing rules of the Intcrnuanalcomplete, and that the Maryland
w is patterned closely after the Walker
w. William A. Gavin, managing dictorof the international, was highly
eased yesterday when he received a

py of the Maryland rules.

It is a novelty for a promoter of boxgto heap praise In addition to cash
i boxers who have appeared at his club,
it that is what Tex Rickard did In the
*e of Joe Lynch and Jack Sharkey,
ickard. In a note to the hoxetr., wrote:
"I have had many years irf experience
omotlng and I never saw a better const.Both you and Joe are deserving of
o highest praise for your manly and
gorous conduct In the ring.
"Your match was a good tiling for
ixlng, and If all the professional boxers
11 follow your example anal give their
st efforts In the same clean and sportssnllkemanner the future of boxing Is
fe."
Rlckerd's praise of the bout Is not
erdrawn.

ITZS1MMONS AND
JACKSON TO BOX

ard Hitting Lightweights to
Meet in Garden.

Willie Jackson and Rddle Kltxslmrnons
k scheduled to box fifteen rounds to
decision to-night In Madison Square
irden. It should lie an Interesting
ntest.
Bill Brown will referee and the Judges
11 be William Muldoon and Charles
lortey. Three other good hout* are:

!ty be Foe of St. Paul v«. llalph
tdy rff Syrnouae, TVuddy Rprague of
# York v*. Dan T.ynch of Pavonne.
J., and Dave Aatey va. Kddin Ander-

a.
The la«t lightweight tltlo bout In thl*
y «»« hold In the Manhattan Caalno
the declining day* of the F-.iwluy

k. when I-eonard knock-d out Freddy
rlah In nine round* Flti ha* Vaton
no of the beat men of hia weight and
ekeon has not loat a fight in month*.

Jark Drltton. welterweight champion
the world, will defend hla title

nlnst Jack Perry of Pitteburg In a
elve round no derlaton contest at
ulsvllle Noveml>er *. according to an-
unoentent to-day by a local athletic
lb.

At the Commonwealth Sporting Club
morrow night Joe Dillon and Mickey
leon will meet In a fifteen round
ut. Terry Miller will mix with Willie
eneer. while Pllly t.evino and Sammy
gel will etnah. Joe Colettl and
ankle Oenaro will meet In the elx
tndcr.

Pddi" McMflhon of the Star Sporting
lh ha* matched Charley Peeeher and
ittv Hertv-t to box fifteen round*
"dweeday night.

t tv ttasspTnai t. ottty «t~*n.tv
lie Italy Name nig Fmu- will play »hmamaof Yorkers next Sunday at MenitanCehlno. T^e players of the Holy
me team are Wnoryr', V rvrmot*. fin
id. Acker and I'rteeoll, and are ready to jt aU oomera.
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Manage Cubs
BOYD SCORES WITH CUE.

Defeats herviitlus in < l.ii>«. » HniU1in#* ( h:inipioii»lil|i Tournament.

Frank W. Boyd last night defeated
Louis A. Hervatius. 159 to 110. in the
Interboro Class c 18.2 balkiine amateur
championship tournament in the Kationa)Recnation of Brooklyn. Boyd'a
victory placed him In n three cornered
tie with Servatir.s anil Charles Steinbugler.The jilayers will meet to-ni«fht
in the jjiayoff for the till". Hal S-tvatlustriumphed last night lie would
have been crowned the ohamr ion.
The contest, which lasted thirty-eight

innings, was nothing more than : «at>ty
1 game. Doth play. rs resorted ;o this
method of play throughout the cor.r. si.

Boyd returned a high run of 14. while
his opponent collected a similar run. Boyd
averaged 3 36-28 and SorvatluE 2 36-37.

ATTELL SAYS HE'LL RETURN

Montkeai., Oct. 28..Abe At!ell. former
pugilist, ramod In connection with the
1919 baseball scnndil, will return to the
United States voluntarily and give teattirr.on.v. he eald here to-night.

'
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Mercury is due to drop!
Don't let the Fall catch

you unprepared.
Ample stocks of Fall and

Winter wearables at each
of "four convenient corners."

Suits of unfinished worsted,serge, gray English
cricket cloth, Scotch cheviot,Harris tweed, Bannockburn,* Forefathers' Cloth.

Overcoats, including our

rainproof ^Scotch Mists.

Scotch knit jackets and
vests. Our own importation.
Warmer underwear.
Wool, cotton, silk.
We specialize in union

suits.

Wool socks in attractive
heather mixtures. All
weights, to go with best of
all-leather shoes.

Registered Trademark.

' Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. "Four at 34th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

5V&rvnesty
mm 12 Y£<yit£a?idt7w
GLASTENBURY & ROOT'S
WINTER UNDERWEAR

$1.69 a garment

Negligee Shirts 1
Soft Cuffm, $1.85
Short Stiff Bosom /~Jf f!fjLShirts, $3.35 J
Sport Wool Sox

neivy weigni t

$1.00 a pair
Ideal for low ahoe*. V

Flannelette Pajamas, $2.50
Capeskin Walking Gloves $2.95

Disrw.s?/r?th:ng
ab<w* them Jtf&mB Q
yxatllik*' ^

»
THE TUBF.

LAST 2 DAYS!
EMPIRE CITY
RACES
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